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Materials: Size 10 steel crochet hook, small amount White size 10 crochet thread.

Directions:

Stitch Guides:

For Beg Dc Cl (Beginning Double Crochet Cluster): Ch 3 (unless otherwise directed), *yo, insert hk in sp, yo, pull
up a lp, (yo, pull thru 2 lps)**, rep. from * to ** once, yo, pull thru all 3 lps on hk.

For Dc cl (Double Crochet Cluster): *Yo, insert hk in sp, yo, pull up a lp, yo, pull thru 2 lps**, (rep. from * to **)
twice, yo, pull thru all 4 lps on hk.

For Beg Dc Cl Shell: Work (beg dc cl, ch 2, dc cl in same sp).

For Dc Cl Shell: Work (dc cl, ch 2, dc cl in same sp).

Special instructions: How to work this part in Row 1: *Ch 4, work beg. dc cl in first ch*...

First, read the directions for Beg. Dc Cl (above in the Stitch Guides). You will notice that this stitch
usually calls for a Ch 3 as the beginning of the stitch.

Instead of this beginning Ch 3, you will be using the closest 3 chains of your beginning ch 4 as this
base. Now continue to make your Beg. Dc cl. (There will be 3 loops on the hook to pull thread through,
instead of 4 as in a regular Dc Cl).

Row 1: (Wings) *Ch 4, work beg. dc cl in first ch (of the beg. Ch 4)*, ch 3, dc cl in same sp, turn.

Row 2: Sl st in ch-3 sp, work beg dc cl, ch 3, dc cl, turn.

Rows 3-7: Rep. Row 2. At the end of Row 7, do not turn.

Row 8: Working down left side of cls, (ch 1, sc dec in side of next 2 cls) 3 times. (6 sts) Turn.

Row 9: (Head) Sl st in same sp, sl st in next 2 sts, work beg dc cl, (dc cl) 2 times in same sp, turn. (3
dc cls)

Row 10: Insert hk and pull up a lp in top of next 3 cls, yo, pull thru all 4 lps, fasten off, do not turn.

Row 11: (Dress) Rotate so that head faces bottom. Skip 3 cls on right side, join thread with a sl st in
side of next cl, work (beg dc cl, ch 3, dc cl, ch 3, dc cl, turn). (3 cls)

Row 12: Sl st to first shell sp, (work beg dc cl, ch 3, dc cl, ch 3, dc cl), in next cl sp, work (dc cl, ch 3)
2 times, dc cl in same sp, turn. (4 cl sps)

Row 13: (Dress Edging) Sl st in first shell sp, (ch 2, dc, ch 2, sc) 2 times in same sp, (2 dc, ch 2, sc) in
next shell sp across to end, in end shell sp work (2 dc, ch 2, sc) 2 times. Fasten off.
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Row 14: (Wing Edging) Join thread with a sl st in side of first cl under wing, (ch 2, dc, ch 2, sc) in side of next
2 cls, fasten off.

Turn work over, repeat for opposite wing. Fasten off.

Bookmark Finishing:

Row 15. Rotate angel and join thread with a sl st in center between edge shells, work (beg dc cl, ch 2, dc cl),
turn.

Row 16: Sl st to center of shell, work (beg dc cl, ch 2, dc cl), turn.

Rep. Row 16 until 8 shells are made. Turn. Sl st to shell sp, work (ch 2, dc, ch 2, sc), (2 dc, ch 2, sc) 2 times.
Fasten off.


